
T
he main piece of legislationin place to address thescourge of sexualharassment in the workplace isthe Amended Code of GoodPractice on the Handling of SexualHarassment Cases in theWorkplace. This amended codewas issued by the Minster ofLabour in terms of section54(1)(b) of the EmploymentEquity Act 55 of 1998 (EEA). Thecode facilitates the process toenable employers to free theworkplace from sexualharassment. However, despite theseprovisions sexual harassmentcontinues unabated andemployers continue to flout theprovisions of the EEA. Thenegative attitude of companiestowards combating sexualharassment undermines their ownefforts for a smooth running and asocially responsible company.Contrary to the indifferencedisplayed by companymanagement, sexual harassmenthas a negative effect on thecompany as a whole. The effects of sexual harassmenton a victim cannot be highlightedenough and should not betrivialised. Each experience ofsexual harassment is different and

people react in various ways.Victims’ responses to sexualharassment is dependent on anumber of factors such as age,background, reaction of family,friends and co-workers, the levelof violence experienced and fearof job loss. Being sexually harassed andfeeling unable to do somethingabout it because of management’sattitude, puts victims under a lotof stress and stress can lead tofurther physiological or mentalhealth problems, which in turnleads to lower work performanceor staying way from work to avoidthe harasser. Being sexuallyharassed makes women feelembarrassed, degraded andworthless, they may resign fromtheir work rather than deal withthe harasser. Anyone can be a victim ofsexual harassment including men,but the overwhelming majority ofvictims are women because of theunequal gender power relationsbetween men and women insociety including in theworkplace. In the services sector, like thehospitality and retail industries,there are large numbers ofwomen, in particular youngwomen who are desperate to keep

their jobs. They are most oftenemployed under precarious andvulnerable employment contractsand conditions. In this context andthe context of high levels ofunemployment, women are evenmore vulnerable and exposed tosexual harassment. Positions ofpower in the workplace aredelegated to men. Men are inpositions such as supervisors andmanagers and are more likely toabuse their power. But there are some positiveexperiences of womenchallenging sexual harassment.Women victims have beencourageous and have dealt withthe scourge of sexual harassment,and scored a victory. Below issuch a case which we tell about indetail in order to continue ourfight against the scourge of sexualharassment and all forms ofgender inequality.
SUCCESSFUL CASEIn late 2009, a South AfricanCommercial Catering & AlliedWorkers Union (Saccawu) memberemployed at Shoprite Checkers inthe Western Cape filed a grievanceagainst a manager for sexualharassment at work. Theinvestigations into the grievancereflected that there was sufficient
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Saccawu scores againstsexual harassment
Many companies turn a blind eye to sexual harassment and seriously let women down.
Mike Abrahams and Patricia Nyman tell how Shoprite Checkers did exactly this by
continuously transferring a sexual harasser. Finally Saccawu members are forcing the
company to take responsibility. 



evidence to hold a grievancehearing, with the uniondemanding the manager’sdismissal. However, at the internal hearing,while also noting that the managerand perpetrator had failed apolygraph test, the companyconcluded there was insufficientevidence to find him guilty ofsexual harassment. The companyhowever did transfer the managerto another Shoprite Checkersbranch in the same region. Thissame manager had beentransferred twice before under thesame cloud of an investigation ofsexual harassment. Despite the unsatisfactoryoutcome of the internal hearing,Saccawu through its genderdepartment encouraged ourmember to lay criminal chargesagainst the manager and it went tocourt on 23 February 2010. Here itmust be pointed out that thepolice were very helpful inassisting the victim with thecharges, and rather than sexualharassment, the charge waschanged to sexual assault. The verdict of the criminal casewas that the manager was guilty ofsexual assault and sentenced to R6 000 or 12 months of which sixmonths and R3 000 weresuspended for five years. Themanager was compelled toimmediately pay R3 000. The magistrate in handing downthe sentence made the importantpoint that a clear signal must besent to society that such actswherever they take place will notbe tolerated. This means that forfuture legal actions against sexualharassment there is now a case lawprecedent where victims can getremedy through the criminal courts.Saccawu on behalf of itsmember has now institutedproceedings through the CCMA

(Commission for ConciliationMediation & Arbitration) toforward the case to the LabourCourt. Here it will pursue claimsagainst the company for damagesand pain and suffering especiallygiven the previous sexualharassment history of the managerinvolving his frequent transfers.The dismissal of the perpetrator isalso on the cards. The sexual harassment incidenthas, and is still is, having adetrimental impact on the youngwoman. She is sitting with hugemedical bills because of thisincident, which the company willnot take responsibility for, nor thepain she has gone through. With thecompany, it is business as usual. This company has a history oftransferring sexual harassmentperpetrators from one store to theother. It transfers the problemrather than dealing with it. Interms of the Employment EquityAct, companies are liable whenthey do not deal with the conductof their employees appropriately.This included the failure to ensurea sexual harassment-freeworkplace where employees, inparticular women, are treated withdignity and respect.In terms of this case, thesolidarity and support provided byfellow union members andleadership across companiesassisted greatly by attending thecourt case in large numbers.Solidarity and support is vital indealing with, and combating,sexual harassment, because sexualharassment remains underreported. Many women wouldrather keep quiet for fear of beingdisbelieved or being marginalised.Fortunately in this case thesupport by many fellow unionmembers gave her the strength tocontinue. (See also SALB 2006 fora similar sexual harassment case at

Makro Germiston where womenmembers asserted their rights.)
SEXUAL HARASSMENT POLICYThe above case also demonstratesthe importance of negotiating asexual harassment policy andprocedure agreement, to ensure asexual harassment-free workplace. Enforcement of such anagreement must include that thepolicy and related procedures aremade public to all in the company.The company must also provideeducation to all employeesincluding top management whichshould stress that sexualharassment is illegal and is a formof discrimination against women.The more women know theirrights around sexual harassment,and the more men become awareof this unwanted, inappropriateconduct in the workplace, themore we can work towardseliminating sexual harassment.As part of intensifying acampaign against sexualharassment, it is necessary to senda clear message to employers whofail to enforce employment equityand sexual harassment policies,that the union will not remainsilent. Through this case and themany other cases that we aredealing with, Saccawu wants tosend a clear message to managers,supervisors and those in powerthat we will not tolerate sexualharassment in the workplace. Saccawu is sending a clearmessage to all those in theworkplace that our members andwomen will not be quiet in theface of any form of harassment.Sexual harassment is no joke!SCORE against it!
Patricia Nyman is the Saccawugender coordinator and MikeAbrahams is Saccawu’s mediaofficer.
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